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Ogier's Global Head of Dispute Resolution and Contentious Trusts, Rachael Reynolds, is co-chairing
the upcoming ConTrA Trusts in Litigation Conference in Helsinki, with other Ogier attendees
including partners Oliver Passmore and Damian Evans and Managing Associate Bryan De Verneuil-
Smith.

Rachael will be co-chairing Day One of the conference alongside James Price (Stewarts). Day Two
will be chaired by Simon Goldring (Maurice Turnor Gardner) and Richard Manyon (Payne Hicks
Beach).  The keynote session will be delivered by Lewis Goodall (Political Correspondent, Sky
News) discussing ethics in the news, fake news and reporting on Brexit. Other topics in the varied
programme include civil fraud, the probate implications of cryogenic freezing, charitable
companies fiduciary duties, and privilege.

Rachael said: "The Trusts in Litigation Conference continues to go from strength to strength as a
leading forum for private wealth, family and trusts litigation practitioners to share insights in a fun
and interactive setting - I'm pleased that I will be joined by others from the Ogier team from
across our jurisdictions."

 

 

About Ogier

Ogier is a professional services firm with the knowledge and expertise to handle the most
demanding and complex transactions and provide expert, efficient and cost-effective services to
all our clients. We regularly win awards for the quality of our client service, our work and our
people.
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This client briefing has been prepared for clients and professional associates of Ogier. The
information and expressions of opinion which it contains are not intended to be a comprehensive
study or to provide legal advice and should not be treated as a substitute for specific advice
concerning individual situations.

Regulatory information can be found under Legal Notice
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